
Fike Delivers Revenue Growth by Putting Customers
at the Center of its Product Experience

Blazing Its Own Trail
Fike Corporation relies on Salesforce to deliver revolutionary sales and service under pressure. The 75 year 
old company is proving to be one of the most agile Trailblazers, embracing Salesforce technology to 
complete its digital transformation and put the customer at the epicenter of every experience. The result: 
faster and more accurate quotes, greater customer responsiveness, and increased efficiency across the 
company. 

Salesforce - The World’s Most Complete Business Platform
Salesforce’s Customer 360 provides the most comprehensive view of the customer from the initial sales lead 
to ongoing account management and service. And the AppExchange unlocks even more value from the 
Salesforce platform by extending Customer 360 to every department, industry and product. That’s why 86% 
of Salesforce customers have one or more apps installed.

Fike embraced Salesforce Customer 360 and invested in Rootstock Cloud ERP in order to lay a global 
foundation of transformation for customer engagement through end-to-end business process 
management. Fike then invested in Propel for its cloud product, quality and commercialization capabilities. 
By delivering product visibility and collaboration across the entire value chain, Propel drives responsiveness, 
quality and efficiency so Fike can get the best products to market faster. Since Rootstock and Propel are both 
built on Salesforce, Fike can manage the sales process, design, planning, procurement, inventory, production, 
quality, service and finance using a single cloud platform with common data and no integrations. 

Unlocking The Full Potential of Salesforce
Fike first leveraged Propel and Rootstock to focus on short term priorities: accelerating new product 
introductions, reducing change order cycle times, accelerating supplier onboarding and enabling design 
re-use. 

Now, with full integration to Customer 360, Propel and Rootstock are providing Fike with accurate costing to 
drive higher margins, automated Sales Cloud workflows for faster quotes and automated Service Cloud 
workflows for faster root cause analysis and issue resolution. 

“We needed to single-source product data and documents in a multi-company design. We can quickly set 
up and maintain product data in Rootstock ERP and Salesforce CPQ using Propel - no dual entry.”

Chad Lowman
Director, Corporate Business Systems
Fike Corporation

https://www.fike.com/
https://www.salesforce.com/resources/guides/deliver-revolutionary-sales-service-under-pressure/
https://www.salesforce.com/products/
https://appexchange.salesforce.com/
https://appexchange.salesforce.com/mktcollections/curated/whatisappexchange
https://appexchange.salesforce.com/appxListingDetail?listingId=a0N30000005uSuCEAU
https://appexchange.salesforce.com/appxListingDetail?listingId=a0N3000000DpZt6EAF

